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DIARY OF EVENTS

2011
12 March Yorkshire Heather Group Matchams l-{ouse, Askham

Rlihard

19 March Home Comties RHS Wislry.

15 May cloElng Dat€ for th€ $rmm€r Bull€tir

912 s€pternber Atrnual Gathedng

16 Scpt€mbcr Clo€ltrg Date for the Alrhtmtr BUII€tin

1 October Home Counues RHS Wsley

A Gift of Membership for 2Ol I

The Society is keen to encourage new members to join. Every existing
member could assist by giving a year's membership as a gift. Remember, it is
a gift that will last until the close of 20 r r I F l out an applicauon fonn (we
enclosed one witn theAurumn 2010 Adletin) for a family member or a friend,
someone keen on gardening and the outdoors, and leave thc rcst to us.

For each gift membership we will send you a beautiful bcl'heatner card
with a printed message inside AJrll gear's membership oJThe Heather
Socie\ -for 2011 ts sent uith Dery best utshes bU ..- - Ior you to personaliz€
and give to. or send on to. the lntended reclplent. Soon afte.wards, or at
ey time you specify, we will send the recipient a letter ofwelcome. a
complimentary colour chart and badge wlth Heath€rs a, the Spring Bulletin

For only €I5 llor UK addresses, or Al8 for Europe or 121 anywhere else,
you can solve your gift problem" and give a whole year's pleasure.
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David Small r939-2OrO
David Small was a kind and generous md, with both his friendship and

his knowledge. Before becoming a nurseryman David had quite a slressful
job. working in communicationsresearch, in pai.icularwit]l silicon chips and
computers. He had to work away a lot and his personality did not lend itself

lo snatching relalation when a momentbecame
available. So he, like ma]1y others, suffered
irom high blood pressure, which sacerbated
the kidney failure, which causcd his death.

He had a brilliant brain and would have
gone far if he had continued in his profession,
but he was happiest with his famlly, and the
mzlor i rv  o l  phorograths I  h ,ve -eF'  or  h im
- h o w  h r m  r o l l r n g  o n  r h F  f l o o r  h l | h  h i "
gr&dchildren. He was at his happiest when
worklng with heathers.

David Small s funeral service took place at
thc Wesl Chapel, Ipswich Crematodum on
Tuesday.23'd November. Anne had stiuggled ro

x, ,  r ; t . . , ,  Eet  heaLhers tor  hr :  MeaLh bur  mdr aged a lFw
'  "  " "  " '  

; : , ; : ; " . ;  whi ,F bud b loomFr-  \ .verd l  mFmLe,s or  thc' -  - - - -  HedLhef  Soci .w d ended.  togerher  MLh mar y
iamily members, including David s son and his family from Ausfalia and his
daughler and her family from Frmce.

In lieu offlowers there was acollectionforthe lDswich HosDital Communitv

Cover illusimtion Erica Cam€a by Brita Johmsson

Thete surcly cannot be anyone ii thc Society tuha didn't knou (tithel peEarally ar b!
rcprtatlafl ), Dauitl Sftall, luho sadl! died nt Nouftbet 2010 (the 201 1 yedfiook 1s detliutq)
tohis ne ary). DoriA wasa retnarkrblc nloL knalulcdgeable, helpJul, kind aflt1 Ee ne rous,lot
1ahort nothing lods too nuch trctble. His .ontibut ion to the Society i, itlcil\lable aid ns o
Ir icid he will be greatly tnissed. Ourloua dsy path! Sa ta his tdfe Anne, uho srppattetl
h1ft thlougha t hs la g lllness.
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Gardens ScheDe; hopefully they will put some heathers in thc gddens.
Jean Preston

Chairman's Piece
David Edge

lrokingback on Chaiman s Messages over the preceding threc Spdngs,
I note that it seems to be a regular theme nov that I repori thal we havejusl
atperienced another ofthe coldest Winter penods. Ccrtainly the past December
of20rO has been rccorded as the coldest for l0O yeaJs but fortunatcly our
heathers appear to have shrugged this offwith contempt.

Regreltably we see the passing ofmal]y ofourstalwart mcmbeE who have
contributed so much to the Society in its earlier and perhaps more flourishing
days. The sad loss of our 'recenily retired Presidcnt, David Small, vill bring
to mind by many his immense knowledge and skills. His inputinto the Society
will remain with us all for the future years and has provided a finn base on

The BnUsh Heather Growers Association have agreed a garden dcsign ibr
the 20ll Hampton Court Gardcn Show dd this will now be entered for
approval to Lhe RHS. The selected design is a more tomal design based on a
suburban garden size plot displaying the colour. shape and versatility ol
heaLhers in a modern design concept.

Our confercnce this yed will be in the Lake District (see thc cncloscd
invitation) and having visited this region last Autumn I am sure that the
scenic location coupled with the conference will makc it a memorable and
enjoyable occasion.

The Society still needs two willing volunteers lo Iill the post of secretary
and beasurer to enable it to continue its duties. Ifyou dc able to assistvith
some spare time Lhen your help would be appreciated.

Annual Gathering 20ll - September gth - l2th
Have you read the vonderful flver lhat has cone wit]] t1lis Bulletin? I

certainly hope so, as it shovs whatan interesting Conferencewe arc going to
have in this spectaculal part oIEnglmd.

Our vcnDe is The Damson Dene Hotel at Crosthwaite. vhich is close to
windermere and BoDaress, but fd enough away to be a tranquil haven, vhcrc
you can meet old Fiends and make new ones all inlcrcsted in heatherc.

The DamsonDene Hotel is set in beautilully landscaped gddens and has
a sMmming pool. spa aJld A,Tn facilities: ifyou find you have a few moments
to avail ofinese leisure pursuits.

On our agenda lbr 20I I will be a presentation on The History ofFlolehird"
by Pei€r Hoggett. The next day lhis will be followed by a visit to Holehird
Gardens- Since we lasl visited in1998. the volunteers ai Holehir.l have
extended the gardens aJld made somc chmges. which enhance this superior
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Single rcom S280 per person

After a pub lunch, we shall travel to Grange-over-Sands lbr a visit to
Yewbarrow House. This small tom enjoys a microclimate, which allows the
ouner of the garden, Jonathan Denby, to grow a large range of exotic plants
with great success.

For Saturday evening, GeoffYates, a revered member, wlll be talklng to us
md dinner will be se^ed a-fter Geotfs Laik

The A.G.M. takes place on Sunday moming and, after morning coffee. the
coachvill transport us to Holker Halt, nearCartmel, thehomeolt rd&tady
Cavendlsh. The Hall overlooks Morecambe Bay and lowards the mountains
of the Lake District. There are extenslve gardens and we shall be having a
guided tour of these. Be prepared Ior an)-thing on Sunday evening when we
hope to enteltain you in a heathery manner.

The amual plant and book sale will be running tlroughout llle weekend,
so dlis is a timely reminder to think about taking some cuttings oIa hvourite

To book your place, ifyou have aot already nlled in the folm at last year's
Conference at Icngs Llnn, please nll in the fom on the flye! dd send il to Dr.
Charles Nelson, along with a non-refundable deposit ofS5r00 per person.

The costs de as follows
Double or hrin room 9235 Der Derson

There are only 4 single rooms in the main holelbuildlng. The other 6 single
rooms that have been reserved are in annexe cottages. Each ofthese cottage
apartments has 2 bedrooms and a shared bathroom. The cosl ofthese 1s the
same as a double or twin shde.

The cost indlcated includes all entrance fees, speakers, coaches,lunches
and Ups, and of course dinner, bed & breakfast. The Council oIThe Heather
Society looks forward to meeting all of you who decide to come to the

For anyone who wishes to attend on a dailybasis, please callor e mail me
at the address below.

Susie Kay
Phone 00353 95 43575
E-mail susiek@gofree.indigo.ie

Ttpptttwitchet Corner: Administrator's log no. 1l
Emal l :  theheathersoclety@phonecooo.coop

David Small

David s knowledge of heathers was encyclopaedic, practical md very
discernlng. He couldrecognire agoodplant, one with potenual, and knowhow
it differed from others in cuitivatlon and. just as easily, he could discem one
that was no use or so simild to & a{isting cultivaras to bepointless. He was
able to apply modem technologies to thelr propagatron and their identification,
and he shared hls knowledge mostwillingly. More than that, thioughout the
Nineties and into the middle of the "Noughties", Da\'1d and Anne worked
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tlrelessly for The Heather Society. Indeed, liom his retirement until quite
rccently, David spent almost all the time he could spare on heathers and the
Society dd its activities. As a team the Smalls produced {from start to ffnish) its
majo. pubucations, maintained the membership lisi and website, and also
propagated young plants for the culuvar distribution scheme- I can remember
going to Denbeigh to work on the intemauonal register wilh David, md vhile we
werc editlng on the computer, Amc Ms at the kitchen table inserting hundreds
ol cuttings. meanwhile preparing and serving lunch. For so mdy yeds, The
Heather Sociely ms a cottage industry" based at Denbeigh in Creetng St Mary,
wit}l Anne and David as its "invisible' dlnamo. May he rest in peace.

New members s lnce October 2O1O

we welcome these members:
Michael Clark. Dgginton, Derby
F.ichad Jones. Lancaster
Else Jorunn Melstokke, Det Norske Arboret, Noruav
Marianne Nilsson, Vanersborg, Sweden.

2O11 yearbook, Heathers I

The 20l I yedbook is enclosed with this issue ofthe Bulletin. As honorary
editor I am most grateftrl to everyonevho has assisted, especially ihe authors
and the proof-rcaders. It is, sadly, rathera differentissue to thc onc cnvisaged
in late october 2olo.

The splendid photograph of the heather in Fandalc in thc North York
Moors was taken by Im Snowdon, and we thank him for allowing us to put
it on the cover (he has also indicated we can use it on Lhe Society s website).
lm also has produced prints and cards ofthe same image (and uother one
shoMng the same locality, also with heather). The cards cost 13 each or four
lbr SIO. The Fine Art pnnts are signed and limiled lo 150: sizcs available de
approx. A3 and i\2 and eachprintis doublemounted in an off wh'te acid free
mount (unmounted pdnts are available onrequcst)md cost43 -S105, orr12
€l55.oo (prices include p&pl. If you want to see more of his supcrb

photogmphs or ordcr some of his cdds and prints go to his website
\ | /1N.doMroedf lhrmage-,  o.uk r l  cdn proqdF r  emJ. l  add'e""  on req,resr l .

I cme across his Famdale photognphwhen the winners ofthe tnndscape
Photographer oftheYear20 lO were announced. Id s image was commended
in ihe "Your view seciion- For more on this and for somc morc stunnino
r m a e e s .  s F F  h r  r p : / / @  $ . r a k c - J - v i . s . i  o . u k / .

I would like lo encourage members to conLdbute b tne 2012 issue and I
am pleased urat I already have one article in hand and anothcr prcmised.

The Heather Society webslte

One consequence of the death of David Small is the urgent need to
establish a new vebsite that can be managed by individuals who ue not.boffns . Whllethepresent silercmains accessible. workwill soon commence
on a nevwebsite using the latest contcntmeagementsystems which should
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enable us to keep it up to date. We may have to abandon some ofthe very
elaborate dd time-consuming aspects, such as tne garden design programme
that David a-rld lan dei'ised. but none ofus has the same amount oI time to
dsote to maintenance as Davidhad. nor, indeed, the same intimate knowledge
ofhow the very complicated and vast site was assembled and howitwo.ked.

Dlstrlbutlon of publications in 2O1O
As I have learned ofat least one lnstance ofa member not ftceiving the

Societys Autumn mailing, this is the distribuuon information for 2OlO. All
publications are posted in Outwell, with copies lo UKDembeis usually being
sent out lirst. and all copies are posted within a two day perlod. UK members
should have received their packages within three days, md overseas members
often get theirs within less than a week.

Spring Aulkhn: posled on 12 and 13 February 2010.
Hedthers Z + Summer Eulletrn: posted on 2t and 22 June.
Autumn Bulletin + Annual CD: posted 19 and 20 Octobe!.
These dates are likely to be closely matched in 20 I I , although as you will

realise the 2Ol1 yearbook, Hearhers 8 is enclosed bere. The 2011 CD will be
distribuled in october.

Aonual CD
Please keep 1n mind that we welcome members photographs for inclusion

in the CD. They do not have to be close-ups of heathers, nor even include
heathers. Activities, gardens, views are all suitable.

llyou are taking photographs wlth a dlglral camera, we lvould like to have
images that ffe rcasonably ldge, so the lowest setnng will not be ideal. An
lmage ihat ls arolrnd 2OO 4OOK in size gives the best viewing quaiity wilhout
being so ldge it makes emailing difficult.

2Ol I subscrlpt lone
Thank you to all those who have renewed their subscriptions. Ifyours ls

sli[ du€ there will be a reminder in this package ad we ]ook foMard to
recejving your cheque, or palanent by other means. Please remember that
from I January 20 I I the additional fee for paying by credit/debit cdd is lds
per transactron due to the amount that the Socie5, is charged by thebankto
maintain the facility lor using credit ed debit cdds.

... end flnally, some msgazlne ertlcles

In December the Society sent out about three hundred leaflets announcing
the hemier Award to Lucie'. We hope this vill generate some interest in
heatherc tn the horticultural press, and several journalists haveresponded.
Ifyou de a reguld reader of gedening magzines do let us know of any
articles you see because other memberc will be interested.

There was a 3-page dticle on heathers by Gerry Daly in TrE lrish garden
issue for September 20 r O. Heather boringorinvaluable?" was the title, but
Gerry limly sa.id that there "is a ptace tbr them in most gardens r "Used in a
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supporiing role, hcathers de invatuable, providing a louch of colour where
needed, often at a time when others ae leafless or dormant.- In the zu-IS
n gazirre,-TrE garden October 20lO issue, the RHS Advisory Seruice s topic
of the month was Choosing winter bedding r apparently winter nowcring
heathcrc" denowdeemed tobe bedding plants. We de told "thet combine wiih
evergreen foliage planls such as herichems, fems, sedges and gnsses to add
colour ed t*ture." No commenlon thc fact that heaurers are elergreen. too!
Aphotograph shows one potwithpansies and Erica (probably -O. x dorieuensisl.
vit]l a companion pot ofa bud flowering Calluna with hybrid cyclamens.

Lastly, I have had quite a lot ofcontact recently wj]h Deknte iardin,
a handsome French gddening magazine. lts November/December 2oIO
issue bad a novel article on healhcrc - La bmyere une plante de caJactarc"

illustrated with photographs including one of a Caluna cailed 'Mj]lion (l
suspect a mistake for'Mullion'). In asection headed Pour unc deco raffinee .
which included an exlract from our colour cha.t. the use ofheather fmainlv
double blossomed Calluna) in table decorations was extolled - napkin rings
(les ronds de seMette), floral rings for putting on the rjms of vases. and les
bougeoirs (floral candle holders) were descdbed.-(fo! a translatton of the
tEtrucdons, and tustrauon, seep 13). Therels alsoabaskct-megement,
composed ofa wtcker basket with pots ofpink EracagracilE and some ofthose
coloured cabbages that look hke over fed roses - but, il is very attractive. The
magazinewlllbe folowing up with d article on freezing Callunafordecorative
use - completevith a pbotograph ofthe inventor ofthe technique, Josie Stow
(see page 14 for a facsimile ofher original aJticle.)

Chari€s lvelsotl

Beryl Mayne 1926 to 2010
Beryl md her husband David were long timc members of lhe Sociery. In

recent tlmes David s illness prevented ihem
lrom travelling far, but for many ycds
ihey wcre reguld artenders at Conferences
and meetings around Lhc county- Beryls
happy and lively personality wil1bc sadly

Just after her funeral, Beryls son,
Eric, wote: "Beryl passed away peacefully,
and unexTectedly, at home. in her sleep
on 26th November. A short serice was
held for he! at Scarborough Crematonum
on Decembo loth. We vill be scattering
her ashes over the Moors as pcr herwish
when the weather gets beiter."

David s address (at thc tiDc of Miting)
is 5 Whitby Road, Pickering, North
Yorkshire YOla 7HD. We send him our
sincere condolences.

Photograph bU Datid Plumndge
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Phllomath Frolickings
Ella May T. Wulff

2299 wooded Knolla Ddve, Phllomath, OR 97370 USA
ewullf@peak.org

There was some rcal frolicking going on in the Wulff household a yeal ago
as we celebrated the wedding oI our younger daughter. Tasha, on March 20,
2010. When Tasha's sister. Sabdna. had been maried Iifteen years earlier
(pre-heather gddetrl, I had done aI of lhe wedding plannlng, sewed both
Sabrlna s and Tasha s dresses, tned to make some soltofgarden around our
new house for the setting of the August wedding in our meadow, made live
bouquets,Iour corcages, nve boutonniercs and numerous floral anangements
for the reception tabies lwith flowers I had picked two days before the wedding
at a plck your own flower farm a few miles away. plus a few ofmy om gdden
flowers that the deer wouldn't eat, such as Nepeta), prepared some of the food
for the recepuon, and whatever else needed doing. Tasha said on Sabdna's
wedding day, "I 11 never put you through that when I get marned, alrd she

The only thing Tasha asked me to do ior her wedding was to provide the
flowerc, and there would need to be fewer bouquets. because her only
attendants vere Sabrina and Sabrina s daughter, Maya. So I had to make only
tlree bouquets, three corsages, flve boutonnieres. and a couple of big
arrangements. Because the weddingwas in March, flowerc for the reception
tables were a cinch: pots of lvarcissus 'Tete-a'Tele purchased inexpensively
at a local discounl store, thelr plastic pots wrapped in coloured foil alld tied
round wiih nbbon. The big arangements were also easy. I simply cut
brmches olT of the wild chernes floweimg in our woods and sruffed them''artistically into tall vases. That left the bouquets. corsages, dd boutomieres.

onewould think thal linding flowers forthebouquets wouldbe easy, too,
what lvith all the spring flowers that bloom here in late March. However,
Sabrina and Maya complicated things in the lloral depaiment by choosing
pink dresses vithout a hint of blue in the pink, an extremely dlfflcult shade
for me to match in both flowers and nbbons. It was a given that I d use
hea.thers in thesebouquets, but most pink heatherc have soDe blue in their
plnk. The fortultous exception with flowe ng stems long enough for a bouquet
is Enca engena Insh Dusk. Its flowers de oI the same tone as bul a few
shades daJker than the colour ofthe dress fabric. Unfortunately, my plants
of lrish Dusk were still too small for cutting, but my fnend Stefei McRae-
Dickey genercusly offered me access to her larger plants of lrlsh Dusk , whlch
needed pruning in arly case.

Stefmi also offered E. eriqena Bdan Proudley that I could use for the
obllgatory brldal "lucky white heat]'er". because my plants of Brian h-oudley
had been damaged in the freeze of early December 2009. stefani s plants,
growing less iha],I a mile ftom mine but ln a sheltered location, were undamaged.

So the heathers would be available, but a properly balanced bouquet
required larger flowers to contrast witi them. For Sabdna s,I'd usedlilies md
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roses. I had aheady decided that I would cannibalise a white supermarkct
Phalaenopsis orchid for Tasha s bouquet (and its flovers would also serve for
ihe corsages), but whar larger flower would match thal dimculi pure pjnk for
the otrrers? There was one possibiliqr. a camellia in my own garden. But
Canelliax uilliamsii Nicky Crisp had started to bloom several weeks before
the wedding date. Would it last? To be on thc safc side, a veek beibre the
weddingl cut a bucketful ofnearly open buds from the shrub and storcd thcm
in our garden shed. But naturc cane urroDgh lbr us: the rest of the week
stayed cool, and on ihe morning of the wedding I was able lo pick cnough
freshly opened flowers for the two attendants bouquets.

Anotner shrub in my gardcn, Osmonthu x burkuoodii. supplied the
branches of beautiful satiny oval leaves alld tiny whitc but deliciously
fm$anl flovers urat would fom the framework ofthe bouquets along with
fronds ofleatherleaffe.n (Rurnohro adianti&rrosl from the flonst. I arranged
these in flonst foam bouquet forms. complete\Iith handles, purchased at our
local gdden centre. When using these Iorms, all one needs do is lhoroughly
soak the forms in water until the foam is saturated. then al1ow it to drain
ovemightbefore the dayyou plaJl to make the bouquet. Cut stems thc dcsircd
length, remove all leaves fiom the parts thatwill be in foam, and insert thcm
aJl inch ormore into the loam. Ilyou don t changeyourmind and move them
around too much. the stems will stay at the angle youve placcd thcm. Just
don t plaJl on the bdde s throwingherbouquetifjt s made in one ofthese foam
forms instead of being properly wired togethcr. Sabrina did that, and the
flowers flew out ofthe form in all directions. tMakes it rather haJd to tell who
has actually caught the bouquet".)

Once the shape of each bouquet had bccn cstablished with foiiage, it was
time to add the heathers. I used only stems of Brian Proudley for Tasha s
bouquet, but for the other two, I used both the nedly white Brian Proudley'
and the pink lrish Dusk . about twice as much pink as whilc. Only afler nost
ol the heather was inserted did I add the larger flowers. 'fhen I checked for
bare or unbaleced places and added more heather as necessary. A final
touch was a small quantity of babys breath (cvpsophila - also purchased
rrom the flotstl added to the bride s bouquet. (See pictures on centre pagesl.

When it came tiDc Ior Tsha to thrcw her trouquet, ve pulled a single orchid
from the bouquet, and she tossed that over her shoulder to the waiting single
women- As luck would have it, Maya caught the orchid, so all three bouquets
came home with us in the boxes wed tansported them in to Tasha s house-
Because fte bouquets definitely were not flying on the airplane back to Virginia
with Maya and Sabdla,l put them in the gdden shed.,^ndureJe theyremain.

A.lthough other flowers and follage in thebouquets now look prctly awful
dd de destined for the compost pile. the heather flolvers have dried
beautifully, vilh the flowcrs of ldsh Dusk a darker pink than theywerewhen
fresh and the white Brian Proudley still white. And they still havc thcir
fiagrmce. For Tasha and Nicks Iirs i annn'ersary, I m going to make them an
dndng.mrnr  of rhFdn.d h(3 lhc '  no$"r"  t rom rJre[  weddinS.

My plants of lrish Dusk a re still not quite large enough to raid for bouquets.
All ffve Dlants of Brian Proudlev survived that honible December 20og cold
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spell md seem to have suwived this past wlnter, also. However, the nortrl side
ofthe E. engenahedge has lage dead spots, making it qulte unsighdy even
as the south side is blooming rather well. What to do? Ideally, I should have
pruned oul those dead spots last spnng, but I never got to it. But what
happened at the Cottage Grove hospital heath€. garden can be my gulde.

When the Oregon Heather Society arrived at the hospital on 6 M&ch 20 I 0.
we were totally shocked at the Mnter destruction evident here labout 54 mlles
south of our gardo md only about 50 metes hlgher ln elevationl , the lirst
weather damage since the garden was planted in 2004. Although a slighdy
sheltered plmt of Maxima at the eastem end of the gdden was totally
unharmed, the three plants of Bdan Proudley' at the totally exposed westem
endhadonlya doughnut of greenfohageremainingatthebaseof eachplant.
Thelr tops were complelely brcm. We decided to test the abtlity ofE. engena
to tolerate severe pruning, so we cut ofl all of the dead tops, leaving only those
basal rlngs of li\,tng foliage.

We made the conect choice. When we retumed in ealy November for the
fall pruning ofthe hospital garden s Cauuna plants, there were no longer holes
in the doughnuts. A11 ihree plants of Brian Proudley had excellent regrosth
from the cenbes of the plants, covering all signs that the plants had been
damaged. So in early March 2Oll, despite the fact that my plants are older
than those at the hospital and have much more hvlng material, I m going to
cut ail their foliage evenly off below the lowest dead patch. As ol now, when
viewed from the house, they arc pretty ugly. I'm betting that they will suwive
and make attractive new growth.

Wild Records
Kelth Spurgtn

(Numberc r 13 in parentheses refer to the Notes at the end.J
WhatW.T. Steam call€d 'inquisitive English tourlsm'(I) is thought to have

begun around the time of Henry \rll s accession in 1485 (2)i yet nearly two
hundred yearc were to pass before the extreme south west was included in a
Gmnd Tour. The year was 1662. Charles II hadjustgranted a charter to the
Royal Society of London (3), and science was the mge. Mdy a perfumed
dandy had his orar laboratory in which he searched for the key to unlock
nature s secrets (4). By now Irndon had a large network of cmiers by road
(5), opening up important bade roDtes. Cambridge botanist John Ray
travelled to Comwall with two former students, heir to a baronetcy Francis
willughby and Philip Skippon, son ofthe Parliamentary general.

Their expeditions were heroic, slow and uncomfortable. Ray had been a
tutor at Cmbndge University for 1 7 years and intended to havel abroad - but
nrst needed to gain a better understanding of the natulal history of his own
land. It is interesting that they paid no attention to the Lizard on this first visit.
On lTrh August 1667 John Ray was again in conwali. He had escaped the
Grcat Plague ( r 66 5- 16661 , large parts of Inndon had been consumed by tne
Grear FI e. and rhF Ansro-Durch wal had iusr eno"o (ul;l,:;'lj'Jj 

xigF#T,
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ElIa Mau WuWs mista
otegon heather g.lrclen,

December 201O.

No, not the editor
bandering the garden in
her nightie.just a leece

urapped tree J:ern.

Heather garclen at The BennuL
HereJordshire. December 2a t o.

winter heatherc along The
Long wcrlk at The Bannut.
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Camellia and heather boLqxets Jor TasF"a s bedding
( s ee Philo math Frolicktng s)
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Jram pase e
Mr. Borlase, vrho told him that-ld4m oftin was ploduced annually in Comwall
(7). This must have been John Borlase. a wealthv mine oMer, father ofJohn.
who became MP for St. Ives. and grandfather ofthe noted antiquarian and
natural histonan William Borlase (a).Again Ray s iiinerary had tatren him
past the Lizard, but on 29dAugust 1667, he found what he (inconecuy) called
Smooth RDpturewort Hemiana glabra and Wild Asparagus Asparagus
prosrratus at the soDthemmost polnt. The former turned out to be Hairy
Rupturewort H. catiaia (for which it was a first recordj (9) and the Asparagus
waited until l95O to be declared a lirst record ( IO). Ofmore interest to Heather
specialists, Ray also recorded that on Ooontlillu Dorrns... is a kind ofHeath,
which I have not eisewhere seen in England. This is the Iirst pubhshed record
for the well know.n Comish Heath'Enco Dogarls. As on the sme day he had
already visited Penzance twhere he had seen a Tunny with a stomach full of
pilchards), hehad travel€d at least 4okm 125 miles)to reach rhe Lizard point
(r r). ma}.-ing Lh ree fircrre.or ds pr roule.ll scems rhar Rzy s connecrrons uere
with Penwlth, and that his bnelspell ofbotanising on the Lizard came about
Iather by chance. In t 670 his Svnopsts Methodica Sti?aumBrfanmcarumwas
published. It has been described as the first Flora of the Biitish Isles and
Ireland, and surclylthasbeen a basis for all later work on our flora. Linnaeus
himselfls said to have used Ray's work as a quarry'. My interest in the dares
of discovery and publtcation was prompted by recent research car.ried out by
botanist David Peanan. Updatlng W. A. Clarkes Prrst Records ojfEnrish
Fiouenng Planb ( r9OOl has led to some tnteresring finds, nor in the rield but
in the lit€raturc. Until 1950 the first record for Comish Heath was given as
the date of pubhcation (1670), but C. E. Raven noted that the actual date of
dtscoverywas r667, as publishedbyw. Derham (7& I11. Pearman calls these
prior dates wlld records, which lends them a certaln air of etcitement.
recalllng the thriu ofthe chase. Not as exciting as lietdwork perhaps. Captain
Bligh, a Colnishman (of Mutiny on the Bountu Iamel, must have been
mortilied to have been afrested while on the Lidd, as a suspected spy.

Another Usitor named Salisbury, then ol some fame as a botanlst , was
found searching for Comish Heath on coonhilly, and broughr before the
magistrates at Helston (r2). If this was Fjchard Anthony Sallsbu-y nCe
Markham [176] 1429], ther his fame'was perhaps par ynotonety, folloMng
accusations ofplagiarlsm, dlsputes with Robert Brom and J.E. Smith, md
alleg€d inemciencles as Secretary of the Horticultural Society (rg).

As more and more literature comes online, botanists lHeather enthusiasts
included) are lncreasingly able to search the massive Library offree litemture
available on the Intemet. But, as Dr Charles Nelson has Dointed out. tiere is
also mu( h ro be dis.overed in |}le vasr dd largely unmin;d tr( hive scale'ed
in museums, herbaria and pdvate collectlons: coEespondence, notebooks
and marginalla some ofvhich may tum out to yietd further-'witd records .

NOTES
l. John Ray s Natural HistoryTravels in Britain ln ?he Scotttsh.\raturatrsr

44 [986) .
2. URL"http://www.luminarium.org/renlit/ 27s October20ro.
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3. URL "http: //en.wikipedia.orglviki/Royal-Society" 1a!' octobd 20 lo.
4. Wolbarsht, M.L. & Sax, D.S. Charles II, royal martl'r' in lvotes an.l

rccords o.f thz Rogal SocEU oJ bndo Vo\. r6, No.2. 154 (Nov.. 19611-
5. Donan Gerhold. Road trarEport before the tu lDaus {1993), p. i.
6. URL "http://\i/rN.hisroryofwar.org/articles/wars anglodutch2.html"

latb october 20lo.
7, Derham. w. Select rer.a.ins oJ the teanedJohn Ros. t ndon:George

Scott (1760), p. 2aO.
a, Tregellas. w.T. Comtsh l,vorihres. Vol. l London : Elliot Stock, 1884,

167 ta7.
9. First record ln thts article means flrst record for B tain and Ireland .
10. By C.E. Raven, see Peaman. D. ftrsr Dores database, 2009.
11. Derham, W- Select reiains o-f tt'e leamedJatn Ray. London : George

scott  (r760),  p.  2ar.
12, Cummings, Alfred Hayman. ?he churches and anttquities aJ Cwa ond

Gunualloe. t ndon: E. Mdlborough & Co.;Truo:W. ta}(e {l875l, p. 219.
13. There are many references to this colourfd ngure. See (e. g.) Mabberley,

D.J. 1985.,lupiter batanicus. Robert BroonoJ the Brftsh MuseuJrl London:
Cramer, Braunschweig & Bnush Museum (Natunl History). (1985).

Candle-holder
decorated with double-
flowered Ccllunc: from

Detunte jardin

Stick two strips of double-sided
"Scotch tape around the candle
holder the one shown islike asmall
glass tumblerorjar. One by one, and
side by side, stickthefloweringshoots ;
ofheather, each a llttle taller tharl the E
holder, to the tape. Reinforce by ;
carefully wrapping some thln brass I
wire around the heather, and apply ;
lacquer (before llghting the candle!) if :
necessary. ;
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Oh! Jane-Why November ?
Mrs. J. M. Stow, Flackwell Heath. Bucks.

Most months of the year we have heaths and heathers
in bloom in our garden, but November is not one of
them. So when our daughter told us that she wanted
to be married in November we had a problem. Jane
wanted to have our healher in her bouquet, also we
wanted some for floral arrangements.

I bad thought of drying hiarher (indeed I had done
some) but  I  don' t  parr icular ly  l ike i t ,  so whal  ro do?
Then t thought of'freezing ii: mosL things freeze, so
why not heather. I picked 5ome Calluna 'Mais Yariety'
and laid jt in a plastic container, put rhe lid on and in
the deep freeze it went. After three weeks I took out one
spray, put it in the relrigerator for a few hours and then
in a vase of water, it was as fresh as if it had just been
plcKed.

Another container was then filled in layers with foil
between each layer of Calluna 'H. E. Beaie' and .peter
Sparkes', both wonderful for arrangements. and into the
freeze_r it went. After approximatJly eight weeks (four
days before the wedding.l. this was tiarriferred from the
fr€ezer Lo the refrigerator for a lew hours belore being
placed in rvater in the cold garage until needed for thE
arrangements. The florist used 'Mairs Variety' for
Jane's bouquet, and I used the rest for table decoiation.

The heather lasted a good three weeks in a centrally
heated house afterwards which I find is normal for freshly
picked heathers. also lhe colours uere perfect.
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Heathers tn the niEht sky
Charles Nelson

It is not oiten that there is aJIy link betwccn the celestial spherc and the
tenestial world ofheathers, buta chance discovery in an issue oflhc Medicol
l}mes for l6 December la4a has chmged that. The heading and first few lines
of m impo.tmt dticle are as follows.

T H E  M E D I C A I ,  T I I T E S .
!lt. E!.oE. Fcal,..ic linilr t!. rl.rlr l. io. di.
.{od .o!Aido..

ROIAL DUIILIN 6OCISTI.
l ) tscr)r ' ! : l l  Y ( I  \ I i i l  tLt \Ers.

I bc nfrt r..tioi.l *irnri6.6c.tiri olUi. soo.tt
tool  pl . .coDrh.. !er, . r  dl t l .Urhln.Lt I \ l  r .  XEl. t ,
tlrr r!(bor of tlrc lror. H'b.mrc.." r 6o.a,
to th. chlt. trtr itrl.rnha .<oent rr1 !h.! bt

The rcst of the dticle had rather little to do l','lth celestial matte.s and a lot
to do with gout! Perhaps that was why the Mednrol Tlnes published t}lis report.

The interesting account" was given by William Henry l:laryey (a Limcdck
man, the bicentenary ofvhosebirth falls thisyearJ, who was then Professor
ofBotanytothe Royal Dublin Society. Hespoke about somenewaddinons to
the Iish flora, the first of which was Enca cilioris. then called the ciliated
heathbutnowknow as the Dorsetheath. Harvey s account olthelinding oI
the heather in Connema-ra adds some perconal details which, as far as I am
aware, have notbeen rcmembered, although readers of the Medical ?tmes in
December ra48 knew them. Certainly they do not appear in recent account
ofdris heather's presence in western lreland.

Harvcy commenced:
The nrst oI these planls was discovered by Mr. Bergen. under curious

circumstances. Shortly after the Drica Mackaiana, so named in honour ofthe
Ch?Lirman by Sir W- J. Hooker, had been recognized by botanists as a distinct
species, Dr. Harvey and some friends went doM to the part ofconnemara,
where it had been discovered, to look for specimens. They found plenty ofit,
but did not obsewe my otler species, except the ordinary heaths of the
country. A couple of months afteruards, Mr. Bergen, accompanied by Mr.
Clibbum and Mr. Jennings, went there for the same purTosei when Mr.
Bergen bcing (unfortunately as he supposed) attacked with the gout, was
obliged to remain on the car, while the othergenUemen setoutonan explorlng
ex?edition across the bogs.

kt s pause amoment.Itwas actuallyCharles Babington whonamed Dnca
mckauana, but thats asmall detail.The "car"would have been apony and
tlap or ajaunting-cd, ofcourse. Mr "Bergen" was Thomas Flcming Bergin.
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The prolessor finished the tale.
Tired with waiting fbr tiem, and the gout getting better, Mr. Bcrgen ar tasl

got offthe car, alld hobblcd lo the ditch on t}le road side, when he saw a line
bunch olheath, which he pulledi and soon after the other gentlcnen relumed,
dd all parties went on to Roundstone. There they met Mr. Mcalla, rhe
discoverer oI the Enca Mackaiana, who as soon as he saw the bunch of heath
inMr. Bergen s possession, instmtty recognized it as a species new to lreland_

So the discovery olDorset heath in a ditch in ConnemaJa was due ro a medical
conditioni Mr Bergin was so crippled with gout he declined to go "bog irorung".

I mighl never have come across this tale. because a casuat gldce ar ihe
reportsuggests thalseveral new celestials orbs had been spotted in the dght
sky over Dublin. But the power of Google revealed it!

This mustbe oneofthe mostmlsleadinguncorected printer's erors in the

guestiorls and Answers

lr l l  dm a mFmbcr o l  rhe Hea her  So. .FrJ 3nd h.ve now e\rdbj r -hrd d
Vgood col le . ron of  cu l r i rss of  LhesF wonderf l l  p l r rs .  I  h .ve been

partlcularly impressed with Encaigratruhsii Heaven Scent and Jacqueline
but have had very little successinpropagating them. AcolleagDe tells me that
cuttings can be taken in Octoberfor rooling next spring but I am not clear as
to which pdt of the plant I should take the cutting from. I would be very
gratelul ifyou could advise me about this.

Brien Burling
October is not the optinal time for taking cuttings, bur cd srill be
done qulte successtuIy. Probably the ideal montn is July. The two

pictures show a sprig oIDnca
x s4lFrhsii (actualy valerie
Gr i f f i ths l  and hopelu l ly
demonsirate the sor t  of
cuttlngsyor should be looking
for. By Oclober they shouldn'l
be too solt - but you dont
s€ntthem too woody eidrer- If
you are using a propagator lor
flen a plastic bag over a pol)
it is impotant to protect ihc
cut t ings f rom the d i rect
sunlight. As your cutLings will

be in their trays or pots over the winter. make sure to use m open cutting medium
so they don t get too wel. I have always Lrsed 5Ol50 peat and perl e. DONT be in
a hury to pot the cutungs once they have rooted. Leave them atone unlit Aprit or
May. Or even later ifyou haven t used any heat rnd they haven r got a good root
systeD bythen. You wil probably get several contltcUng.ep]ies, but. don t worry,
most growers have their own ways of doing things and they all seem to work.

Daphne DDerert
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A  R o o t i n g  o l  l h r s  ' u l r i v a r  " h o u l d  b e  - u i c F - - l u l  r i  u n d e n a k e n  M , h
f l  heal$v.  v igorous.  young g ot rd.  l r  is  impof ldnl  ro bed-  in  mind rhal

young, healthy but matDre matetal roots best when placed in the optimal
environment. Avoid talring propagauon material that has been subjected to
drought or other stress. Cuttings of the cment year's groDth away from the
base of the planl can be selected in August Octob€r for optimal rooting.
Young side-shootswith a heel from more mature grovth oIa lengthofapprox
lins (2.scml are suitable. Ensure thatyou donotuse cDtnngmaterial beanng
flowers or floverbuds. ln some situations plants gro*fl in the shade or semi
shade may provide less woody material that roots more easily.

Cuttings may be inserted in a compost consisting of50% moistened peat /
50% perlite or coarse sand, just to a depth whereby they vill stdd up. When
this process is undertaken on a smal scale apot, wlthcompostkeprmoisr, ce
be utilized, covered with a po\thene bag and secued with d elastic band. Put
in a well-lit position but not in dtect bdght sunlight, otherwise they will cook.

DaDicI Edge
A I .m re-ponding Io r  requesr  tor  in lormauon regaid ing rhepropagar ion

fl.ol Ea.d r gF.lethsii we nar. lo l,hdk Davrd Smdll for inuodu.in6 us
to this group of plants and encounging us to glow them in our nursery. They
ae reliably winter hardv here in the south west comer of British Columbia
wherewemay seebriefcoldspe sto r2.C. The growth habit, fragrance (which
attracts beneflclal lnsectsl md vigor make them ideal plmts for contemporary
gardens. We have the iive vaneties tlat de listed in the thtrd edtion of flandU
guule to heatterc bi .oncenlrate on two cllltivds Uacqueline and Heaven
Scent lbr production in the nursery. Because of the difiiculty in mdketing
these plants they flower when retail plant cente$ are quiet we only grow
2OO plants of each. Cutlings de taken in October trom one- o! two year old
pot grown plants that have enjoyed care md attention ro feedtng, and de
therefore vigorous, sturdy, dd still displaylng good llower color but with
maturingwood thoughout the mass ofspent floverc on the middle parts ofthe
plant. From this lower zone of matudng wood we take lea& cuttings that are
approx. scm long, perhaps with a heel. branched but trimmed to 2cm across.
With the base cut close to a node they de treated with rooting powde! and
inserted lnto a moist miature of peat and perlite. The tray is placed on a sand
bed with very gentle bottom heat dd covered with a poly tent- This tent coverc
our entire bench, I 5cm from the surface md so is not close to the cuttinds but
proMdesa veryi omlorldblp humid enl1ronmFnr wher" rrrev can rcsr comroirably
untilmoted. The medium is not allowed to dry out, but not kept sogg/, dd the
cutnngs are monitored for mould or any kinds of stress. It may be necessary
to shade the tent ilyou de lucky enough to get some sunshine in late fall and
edly winter, somethlng we do not always see much of. If you are propagating
the yellow foliage culuvarc, I would advise more attention during suny days
as they wouid be more likely to scorch. Uslng this method we have rooted I 000/6
of the cuttings which will be ready for potting on in April.

Good luck and please encoumge others to grow these excellent plants in

DtLDid Wilson
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n we have a v€ry tall
\a h€arherplant (more t})an
r u  l e e t  t a  .  a n d  3  t e e t
indi:meter), and would like to
trim lt to a morc manageable
size, but we ar'e woded that it
would notget my green grort}l
again from its trunk/main
branches. It is groMng in
Linington, Leamington Spa,
Waiwickshirc, and is about 30
years old. lt has vhite flowers,
lilrc lots oI smal white bels
with darkrsh insides, duing late
spr'rng / early summer. lt has
almys gro\rn upwards rather
tnm spreading oul, with its
new grorth groMng upwards.

The heather has Ether

Nick Rogers's giant tree heather utth his
ctaughter, coincident.lllA named Heother,

Jor scaLe: 1 Norrember 2010.

tahen us by surprise and grom on us over the yeds, Its in a nanow, poor
border at the front ofouJ south ish facing driveway we have a few heathers
doing rather well in that border. I usually trim it once ayear after lt has flowercd,
in order to maintain access to our dnvew?y, and to discourage our neighbour
from tatilg more drastic action. But this yea:r it hasn t been triruned.

Nick Rogers
A This i :  undoubredly d t ree hearh.  probably Enca arbo!-o.  ud i l

f l  should resprouL afrer  \evere prU jng.  I ,  musr  be onc ot  |J lF Iarge<r and
most shapely heathers in the country!

Charles N'elson
A I liink il would stand curlrng bdck hard. but iL will rakF a couptF of

Ayears ro come bdck prope'lv. What abour curling ir hard bdck on
the neighbou/s side to see what happens. At least it will continue to look good on
your srde of Lhp pldL. AlFmauvel). Lhin Ll'e pldnr our - curEing back ,om. of
bmches right back. when they begin to shoor your neighbour can do the rest.

Daphne EDerett
A Thrs apprar< ro be Enca a,bo,pd which hds been dnua y prunFa

f l inro d aLLra. l lve fasr ig iare shape.  I  Lhink ln is  hearher  can be pruned
into whatever size is needed. I have cut a tlee heath to the gound, leaving r
or 2 feet of stump and it has regenerated magnificently!

BrAon Robefts

Gioup News

Yorkshlre
Thissnralgoupof slxmernbeFwil meetat2.3opmonSatu.day, l2thMarch20l I

at Matdtms House, Maln Street, Askham Picllard,York, YO23 3pT ro vis the
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colecuon of*rnierh€athers, which shodd be atits bestbv then. Adiscussionv./lll take
pldce on How heafiers hale laJrd duing Lhis particdlrly cold v,lnlrr'. lr MI be
interesung to s€e how othermembeG Eridrr,ianiouldloruhave suMved. Those planted
at two sites in York that I know about have done sell as they had a good covering of
snow for pmtecdon. lt is hoped that those at RHS Harloir; Carr have done equatly wel.

A programme tor the rernBinder of fie year wil be dms'n up dr thrs meermg.
induding a visir Uo RHS Harlow cafr to view the frflher new plantings ol heathers.

Any Heaths Societv members Mshmg ro d(md Lhis mtrring wiX be nrade
welcomF. bur JFm. the secrerary. wodd apprecEre a relephone call ro confm your
attendance t01304-7073161.

Jean Preston SecretarA

North East
Nothing to report Fom Dorothy Warner this time. More news of the North East

Grcup in the Surruner Bulletrn
Home Courties

On l\4arch 190 '}ler wiX be a meerine ar RHS Wlsley. An I I am s|?n oublde Lne
book shop. lor a w€lk mund Lhe heather garden ro ser the Mnter flo]@ing h@$s.

Lunch wil be at around r2-2pm, fo owed ty a talk at ille Htlslde Centre. The
speaker ls yet to be an€nged.

Wisley is also &e venue for $e nen meeting on I October. Dera s sdl be m t}le
St]j]ma Bu]letin

Barrg SeIIe rs seUe rs barru @ aol com
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